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EXECUTIVE PRINCIPAL'S LETTER

Dear Parents, 
This week finally saw the return of almost all students to in-school learning, after a prolonged period of online
learning. This has been a long-overdue moment to see all the students walking in the gate first thing in the
morning, I am sure everyone is delighted to have them back. As I went out for the first break duty this week
with all the students outside together, the face masks probably disguised the smiles of many including myself.
We hope that this will continue and that we do not have to do any further school closures, but with this
pandemic one thing it has taught us all is that we need to be prepared for anything.  

Unfortunately we had some teachers still out of school finishing
their isolation period after testing positive, but on the whole
this didn’t stop the learning taking place. Going around the class
rooms to check on all the lessons it was interesting to see for
the first time the reverse hybrid lessons taking place, where
students were in school, but the teacher was teaching them
from home with a supervising cover teacher. This was most
effective when students had their own devices and headphones
so please do support by allowing your child to bring their device
to school. If they do not have one please do try and arrange for
them to have one. Phones are not the best due to the size of the
screen, but a small tablet or laptop is preferable.  

Another area which needs to be improved on now that students are
back, is following of the school uniform policy. Many students are
wearing a variety of non-uniform items and we will be tightening up
on this over the next few weeks. Please do support the school by
ensuring your child is wearing the correct uniform when you send
them to school. The uniform can be purchased from the school shop.  
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Richard McMahon 

Executive Principal

BA Ed. (Hons), MA.Ed, PTC, PENTA

On Wednesday we had our term two parent teacher consultation day. As you know we adjusted the timings
of this to try and make it more suitable for those who work, hopefully this enabled more parents to attend
their meetings. We are aware that the five minute allocation is a limited time, but as many teachers have
multiple classes it is impossible to schedule longer meetings for these teachers if they are to get through all
of their classes. The KG and Primary meetings are longer and have an extended time as these teachers only
have one class. We will survey the parents again to seek further feedback about the PTC experience.  

As well as the PTC day this week we also had our term two online
parent strategic governors (SGG) meeting. It was a very productive
meeting and we discussed numerous agenda items including our
recent precautionary measures and how we might further improve
things related to this. We spent some time presenting to the parent
SGG members what all the processes and procedures that are in
place at NIS to support student assessment and attainment, as there
are many things which happen in school beyond just administering a
test which parents may not be aware of. One key part of this is how
we track the students’ performance and follow up with intervention
measures following on from term one assessments. Teachers across
the school are using a variety of strategies to try and support your
children to reach their target grades by the end of the year.  

Another exciting initiative we have started this week is the
implementation of student independence and growth mindset activities in
tutor time sessions. This is a further pastoral development we have made
in response to the results from student surveys and lesson observations,
which indicated our students are too reliant on the teacher for their
next steps in learning. We want to encourage our students to become
more independent and to take initiative about their own learning. We
have also developed and shared a variety of strategies that teachers will
be using in lessons to encourage this further. In addition to this over the
next few weeks, we are going to have all students involved in the
planning of our school ‘enterprise – fiesta day’. Previously this was
organised by the teachers, this year it will be student-led and every form
class will be encouraged to develop an awareness of different skills by
taking on specific roles related to organisational management, financial
planning, communication, promotion and media, health and safety are
just some of the roles they will be fulfilling as they plan for this event.  
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GIRLS' BASEBALL TOURNAMENTGIRLS' BASEBALL TOURNAMENTGIRLS' BASEBALL TOURNAMENT
EVENT WILL START ONEVENT WILL START ON

SUNDAY, 6THSUNDAY, 6TH
FEBRUARY.FEBRUARY.

For the Safety of NIS CommunityFor the Safety of NIS Community  
HAVE SYMPTOMS?HAVE SYMPTOMS?

GET TESTED!GET TESTED!
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Using different commands in MSW LOGO, the students in grade 4 explored
a variety of ways to move the turtle and draw. They practiced

building an algorithm of steps by moving forward and rotating, then
used repeat commands to draw patterns.  
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Tug O War 
will start in WEEK 4

Lunch Breaks - Every Day

NIA Houses Volleyball TournamentNIA Houses Volleyball TournamentNIA Houses Volleyball Tournament

StartingStartingStarting
Sunday, 6th FebruarySunday, 6th FebruarySunday, 6th February    

NIS HousesNIS Houses  
Mini OlympicsMini Olympics  

؟ سم إل ا ا  بهذ  " ء حسا إل ا " سميت  ا  ذ ؟لما سم إل ا ا  بهذ  " ء حسا إل ا " سميت  ا  ذ ؟لما سم إل ا ا  بهذ  " ء حسا إل ا " سميت  ا  ذ لما
أرسل اجابتك الى معلم اللغة العربية واربحأرسل اجابتك الى معلم اللغة العربية واربح

Dojo PointsDojo Points



In order to enhance the teamwork, presentationIn order to enhance the teamwork, presentation
& organizing skills, social behavior, different& organizing skills, social behavior, different

cultures, customs & traditions as well as countries’cultures, customs & traditions as well as countries’
stance and international relations, there is anstance and international relations, there is an

event ‘Global Village’ is going to organize for allevent ‘Global Village’ is going to organize for all
of our students. In Global Village, there areof our students. In Global Village, there are

different countries from all seven continents thatdifferent countries from all seven continents that
are going to present their country things such asare going to present their country things such as
flag, food, dress, national anthem, national songsflag, food, dress, national anthem, national songs
& dance, artifacts, national or historical building,& dance, artifacts, national or historical building,

national heroes and famous sports, etc.national heroes and famous sports, etc.    

NIS GLOBAL VILLAGENIS GLOBAL VILLAGENIS GLOBAL VILLAGE
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COVID-19 SAFETYCOVID-19 SAFETY  
When coughing orWhen coughing or
sneezing, everyonesneezing, everyone

should cover their mouthshould cover their mouth
and nose with flexedand nose with flexed

elbow or use a disposableelbow or use a disposable
tissue  & discardtissue  & discard

immediately after use.immediately after use.
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English Idiom of The WeekEnglish Idiom of The Week
An idiom is a phrase or an expression

that has a particular meaning that
differs from the meaning of the

individual words.
Every week, I will be posting a new

idiom. Students need to research its
meaning, learn it and use it in real-life

situations during the week

What idiom do you think the picture
tells? and what does it mean?

Tell your English language teacher
and win Dojo points.

Pizza Day wil l take place onPizza Day wil l take place on
Thursday, 03rd February 2022.Thursday, 03rd February 2022.
The price is sti l l The price is sti l l 55  r iyals per riyals per

sl ice for either cheese, chicken,sl ice for either cheese, chicken,
or pepperoni. If you want toor pepperoni. If you want to

order let your form tutor know.order let your form tutor know.
The final day for orders isThe final day for orders is
Sunday 30th January 2022.Sunday 30th January 2022.
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It's Good to See You Back!It's Good to See You Back!
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